RECEIVING MATERIALS

B110CU must only be used on the following materials to achieve its resistance.

- **Recommended:**
  FLEXcon P-300-HW MTC410 (White PP), 3M 76962 AR MW, PET50 (White PET), 76964 AR MS PET50 (Silver PET), 76959 AR MV PP60 (White PP), Hanita Coatings K05077P (White glossy), Hueck Folien Hiperprime series.

- **Materials with good compatibility:**
  MADICO DURAFoil (White and Silver PET), FLEXcon THERMfilm CHEMGARD Series (White, Silver and Transparent PET), 3M 7870E (White PET), Fasson Transfer PET matt white / silver Top Chem Res (White and silver PET).